



Lucky Luke To 
Begin-,at Once 
.... USK, December 26.-Develop- 
ment on the Lucky Luke prover- 
ty, a mile and a half south of 
Usk, is being opened up, perman- 
ently, there is reason to-believe, 
as a result of the work which was 
:done recently, when a carload of 
ore was taken out to test the 
value of the vein contents. A 
shipment of 25 tons was made to 
the Granbv smelter in October, 
and averaged .73 oz. gold; 12.7 
oz. silver; 22.44 Per cent. copver, 
per ton. A syndicate of Seattle 
business men, with S. A. D. 
Davis in charge of operations. 
will have  development work 
started at once, with a view to 
subsequently installing a Plant. 
In the meantime a tunnel to ex- 
tend, from the lower adit is to be 
driven 100 feet further.. Sup. 
plies and tools are being as- 
aembled andtaken to the mine. 
The geological features of the 
property hold great potentialities 
for a mine, the predominating 
mineral being gold, as'is the ease 




At St. Stephen's Church, North 
Vancouver, the nuptials were re- 
,cently solemnized of Miss Boa- 
.trice V. McCall. eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert McCall, 
~ North Vancouver, and Bulklby 
Shannon, son of ~r. and Mrs. H. 
D. Shannon, Connemara, Ireland~ 
Miss Margaret Walter acted, as 
bridesmaid, while-Jack Barman 
supported tl~egroom. Following 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Shan- 
non sailed for the north and will 
make their home at Usk. 
The wedding recalls some early 
history of British Columbia. Mrs, 
Shannon, Whorecently graduated 
from the Hazelton Hospital rrain 
nig school fo r nurses, is a grand- 
daughter of G~ W. Gibson, of 
Gibson's -Landing, "~ one of the 
earliest of eolonia!'pi0neers and a 
famlhar figure in and around the 
southern metropolis! i Buckley 
Shann0n is a gi, andson Of Mi', 
• . . . .  ' . ; .  v i 
Bulkley, one of;.the intrepid ex- 
plorers who directed the building 
of the.first teiegr~tPh ~ li'ne'of:..the 
North-West Telegraph Company, 
through unexplored B.C. in ,1865: 
68. i i~dlkley.i River was named 
after him. i O ld , landmarks 's t i l l  
• takin.g, D rojeCted~:i 
Old World ~,ith::'i 
 aad.line. Bulkie'  
h~adof Tatla Lake 
~i •' ./L 
: . -. :ili:: ! 
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Terrace ,.k! 
We regret to report Miss Gin- 
per Confined to bed through ill- 
ness and unable to journey south 
for the holidays, as stated in our 
last • issue. 
JamesLever has returned home 
after spending several months in 
Alberta. being recalled on account 
of his father's illness. 
S. A. Davis and I,. E. Moody, 
of Usk, were • Terrace visitors 
last week. 
Howard Warne, of Carcross, 
Yukon, arrived in Terrace .on 
SaturdaY last. re take over the 
duties of government telegrapher 
at this point. 
St. Clair li-vine, who has been 
relieving at the Dominion Tele- 
grape for several weeks, return- 
ed to Prince Rupert on Sunday. 
M. C. Worf0ck. of Prince Ru- 
pert, was a Terrace visitor last 
week. 
F. W. Bohler is at present a 
pat!ent at the Hazelton Hospital. 
Miss Elsie Kenney, of Prince 
Rupert;;)~is,~pending the vacation 
under the:parental roof. . ' 
Joh, n : arl nd has returned to 
Terrace. after Sp'ending.lthe. p~ist 
~h"  ~ ;" " " ~  ~ ~;  "~ "~ - --~'~•" -~"r ~ '~"  ~ ~'~;:. few weeks In zne BOUrn.._ " ~ .:~j 
O. Gendr~on..of Ka lum Lake, 
returned last week,after spend- 
inga short time in Prince Rt~vert. 
Miss Etanda Marsh,• of Prince 
Rupert, is spending theholidays 
at the home of her parents here. 
Miss Dobb left on Sunday to 
spend the Christmas vacation at 
her home in Prince• Rupert. 
The Christmas service in the 
Anglican Church on Sunday last 
was well attended. The interior 
of the building was tastefully 
decorated with evergreens and 
Cut flowers. Roy. Rural Dean 
Marsh oc'eupied "the pulpit and 
delivered an approoriate message. 
Special hymns were heartily sung 
bv the congregation,: and other 
special music included a" duet, 
'!Holy Night," by Mrs. de Ker- 
gommeaux and J. N.~rrington, 
| t  and a solo, Nazareth,, bv Mrs. 
de Kergommeaux., " 
.... The.long, cold sp'ell, whmh was 
the longest, period of continuous 
cold weather since 1912, caught 
many Veql)le in:Haze[ton shori of 
fuel. The neW, crop of Wood had 
~rdly begun to be harvested and 
$, ears of coal ordered were 
!~d ub on : the  railway 's0me. 
i'e~ie.. ,..ThJ : ~ituation ,was so 
, '?~:, .. . .. , . . .~  , ,:'? . :  " . . . . .~ . ,  
that n~t a, few people were 
fferjng ~ frQm ::the:c0]d,. Even 
s0me~whb.;h~d , i~d0"cl c'o~ild not cut 
i t ' fas t -  en0dgh ~b bean :a ipos i t ion  
to keel)themseiveS~arm ~/nd 
get enough :abead forl the night; 
The frigid i wave • hsted eleven 
days. 'i Cii'rl~mfis, night saw ' the, 
the 
:':' . ' " .... " "MO:~ --26' :~: 
~.. 
OUROWNTROUBLES 
All the trouble in this 
world is not. fortunately, 
•placed on one person's back," 
but, at that, we are satisfied 
that  •we have our full share. 
Last week the engine that 
runs the plant got sick, and 
several days were lost while 
it was getting overhauled. 
Then the batteries that run 
the engine .fell sick, and 
more days were lost while 
.they were being re~iaced. 
Now we are in the hospital 
ourselves. By the tim# the 
new engine arr ives- it  was 
ordered some weeks ago-- 
we hope to be back On the 
job again ourselves and get 
things run  n ing smoothly 
once more. 
In the meantime we wish 
our "readers a Harpy And 




I :.~:,The Terrace Community Christ'- 
' -~!"~m~:::Tree.on Friday eve~g of: 
~ast~.'~eek brought Out a large. 
li~i iteiid~/dce, and in spite of the ~extremely cold weather the chil- 
dren~ were all there to greet 
Santaandsvend a highly joyous 
time.. While the company, was 
gathering, Jeffrey Oden enter- 
tained the audience with numer- 
ous selections on the piano. A 
short, but interesting program 
was as follows: 
Chorus,. "'Jolly' Old St. Nicholas," 
Grades 1 and 2. "-' 
~ Pianoforte Duet, Mary Wilson and 
Gladys Kenney. 
Recitation, "The New Year," Two 
Girls. 
Pianoforte Duet. Janet Young and 
Mona Gre!g. 
Song, "The Buttercup," Dorothy and' 
Clara Little. ' . 
Recitation, Bessie Moore and Lillian 
Christie. 
Pianoforte Duet, Mary Wilson and 
Gladys Kenney. 
Sword Dance, Betty Anderson• . 
Recitation, Rita Taft. 
Pianoforte Trio, Evelyn, Dwight and 
Rose Rice. ' • " ' 
Recitation, "Trials of a Teacher," 
Esther Taft, Walter McConnell. 
. Chorus, "Harebell S0ng," Grades 1 
and 2. - . " ' 
Humorous Sl~etch, ",Keeping on the 
.Right Side," Mary Wilson, Fanny Mc- 
Laren, Esther Moore. " " " 
Recitation, J~)yce Cole, Edna Dover. 
Chorus, "Sleeping Beauty," Grades 
3 and 4, 
• At,  the close of the program 
Santa appeared, amid shouts of 
welcome.and presented each.~hild 
vcithagff~t. After, this the.~hib 
dren. iWere 'treated adanc~:a id  
kept Up the.merrY wh!ri"iqntil: I~ 
o'clock. . Mrs, Attwdod pre~id:~d 
'at the pi~n07' A great d.,~lll:bf 
credit is'idi~d ~ the  c0mmittei6s"~ihl 
Santa a VisRor :.. "" 
! : " i Friday Evening:: 
R. H. Bourk left on Sunday for[ 
Prince Rupert, to complete his] 
affairs in connection with his la~e 
contract and to wind uP  other 
matters before leaving for his 
home in Swiftwater. Sask. 
E. H. Edwards, managing di- 
rector of Canada Products, went 
east on Saturday, combining a 
business and christmas holiday 
trip to Edmonton, Alta. 
Ferrying across the Skeena is 
being done over the ice pack, 
upon which a board walk was 
laid, On Sunday, however, with- 
out warning, the whole field of 
jammed ice gave way and moved 
down a few hundred feet, form, 
ing high jams and diverting the 
stream into the side sloughs' and 
about the islands at the header  
Assembly Hall;-Hazelton,: ~vre-~ - 
sented a packed ~apvearance on~ 
the occasion 'of: ~the!!,~Christmas i i : • i: 
Tree entertainment~heid i~t l~ri:' ~ . . i  ~: 
day e#ening.:.• Santa?(]iaus"made~ 
his annua[:aDve~irlince, and. :so  "i!.: 
l)erfectly ha~d:he been informed 
by Mrs. R. S. Sin, gent and Mrs. 
S. J. WinsbY, Who constituted : 
the gift committeef that every 
child, including those atthe Hosk il !~ 
pital, was made::the, haPPy.pos- 
sessor of a presefii:! ~:The conceri; 
program ~vasexcellent;:and the -~ 
praiseaccorded tO the children 
for their splendid Performance is '[ 
reflected in a great degree upon 
Mrs. M. L. MacKay and Mrs. A. '~ 
D. Chappell, who, assisted by 
Miss Jaynes. had charge of the 
the Big Kitselas Canyon. The entertainment. The program was 
crossing is afiain solid enoughf0r as follows: :. . 
1. Opening Chorus, "O Canada" and. 
travel and may remain so for the "Christmas Glow', by the School. : ~ 
winter. 2. -Recitation, "The Night ;Bef'ore ./~ 
:•Miss J. M. Whitlow is spend- 
ing her Christmas holiday in Usk 
es aguest of her sister-in-iaw, 
Mrs. I~. M. Whitlow. Viole t, 
eldest Mrs; Whitlow's daughter, 
Who.lhas been attendin~hjg~ ' 
home forthe vacatiofi. 
J. G. Bjornstad and W. H. 
Peterman, president and treasur- 
er respectively of the Skeena 
Christmas," Billy Sargent.. . . . .  
3. Javanese Dance, SixLittle Giri~: 
4 .  Reeffation :, "A C~ristmas Caroli'~ 
Ethe l  Tomlinson~: ....... ,,, 
5. -Nu~ery :Rhyme.s ;Mar jo r ie  Po~/~, 
HelenBric~e~don, Roy Winsb¥, iii~i!i: ~:ii~)•. 
, 6~ Recitation,: Eleanor -Tomlinson. ": 
:! /7.:";: s~ii0~r i Son~and,"~Danc~, ;:'~i L i fe ,  
Biily'Sarffe~t. " " _." i-. '~i ~ ' " : 
8..Recitation,, in~eostume~Hiawatha;~! : 
"The Song My .raddidSini~S~':;i'~i Li:::C0x: "I 
9. Bu~terflyDance, Je~isie'~MacKay• " 
10. ,A'".Sudden Dise0v~ry~} Ells 
Lumber Co., have gone to Van-]Cox, Billy.Sargent, Jirnmiecox.. : 
couver on important business of 
the ~mpany, 
/ 
Are you a subscriber yet? 
The Christmas Tree entertain- 
ment at Usk was a noteworthy 
evefft, bothfor the younger gen- 
eration and those responsible for 
them. .Under the tutorship of 
the Misses James,• the teachers, 
on Wednesday night, December 
17, the children gave a concert in 
w'hich they showed great histrio- 
nic ability, rendering the follow- 
ing program: " .' 
Christmas Acrostics.... 9 Boys aud Girls 
Recitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Marjorie Dye 
Christmas Recitations..... Five Juniors 
"Mr. St. Nicholas"....9 Boys and Girls 
Recitation . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  Barney Post 
Reading . . . . . . . . . .  Gertrude ~acDonald 
"Christmas Secrets" . . . . . . . . . .  :..3 Boys 
"Elocutionary Fads". Laurine iKeClarty 
"Too Greedy by Half"... ' . . . . . . . .  3 Boys 
"Good Night". . . . . .  . . . i  ~.. ~....2 Girls 
' Thel;e was a large attendance, 
in spite of  the bitterly cold wea-  
ther. A f te r  thecSnc lus ion  o f the  
enter ta inment ,  a dance wound 
up theeven ing .  
Announcement 
The Terrace branch of the 
G:W, V..A.: will hold" a Grand Ball 
on New.Year's N~e..Wednesday, 
December 31. ~, .:,, 
]1. Recitation~ Arlene Tomlinson... 
12. "Snowflakes," Song and Dance, 
J un io r  and  Pr imary  Pup i l s "  
. . . .  - -  , - "X  
OVERHEARD. ARouND t 
NEW HAZELTON :l i I 
The church service in New ~: 
Hazelton last Sundaywas greatly 
enjoyed by the congregation,.and Ji 
the several solos by Mrs. Mac- :  ~i:~ 
Kay, Mrs. Falconer and Jean ~ ~! 
Burns were greatly appreciated, i!~ 
Miss Etta Weaver, o f  Francois 
Lake, is spending the holidays a t ,  ~,: 
 e  00e.r  iiii is ym:dmaster-atPacific, also 
spent Chrmtmas at home. ,:., .. 
/ Fredl Peterson was :down from ~- i I 
Telkwa-for the Christmas holb' 
• ,Member Retdrn :i { 
Dr. Wrinch arrived' home from - 
Victoria on Tuesday last,-ha~ing 
c0mpieted' his, iegislati'Ve diities 
for.this year. The doetor~wasil 
well pleased yiththe work';6~ the :  
Legislatiiie; ~hd " With the  ~i~:  
the ~overnment forces han~iii~d 
the business~: It:~:was his firstl, 
~tiblic. l i fe better .!~ 
 oon u• •Zhei!hOii, 
. . . . . .  - ................................. ~ . . . . . . . . .  , ..... ~ =:~.~:....-: . . . . . . . . . .  ., 
i % i  I - -  " i I I 
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SPF, CIAL LIQUEUR . . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.25 Pottle 
A. it. ~Arl., 20 YEARS . . . . . . . . . . . .  $~.75 Bottle 
q his * dverti.%men.*, is o~t published or displayed by the Liquor Centre 93card or 
b.v the Government of'British Columbia 
F@r Sale Lots.14, south-west 
quarter Township 
2A, Range 5, being part of the old 
Hndson's Bay rancb, including barns 
and buildings. Apply Omineca Herald, 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
Two Horses Lost 
One brown colt with white face, and 
one big grey horse. Lost last June 
from Hazelton. Finder notify Billy 
Green, Bazelton. 252 
PAT O'HOOLEY 
(Continued from page 2i ": 
aware, we have a klruzstore in 
this town where they kape whis- 
key. Ut's run boa  man whose 
conscience isn't any more a|ive 
than a flea's--an' that's nothin' 
to snake of. We have no doctor 
widin eighty moiles. Froblemi 
How was the gang to get their 
vrescrivtions for liquor? They 
was determined to have ut; an' 
by the most diabolical Connivance 
they accomplished their hideous 
10urpose. 
'Pat, ye bane noticed thim 
lo~fin"in me office. They came 
here in the guise of frinds; they 
botherecime t' disperation; they 
fawned uoon me fer no other 
object than to betray! Whin me 
back was turned the.y stole me 
COD,/ from the hook, cut ut care- 
fully to a certain size, an'~wid 
divilish sang froid, prisinted ut 
at, th' drugstore as prescriptions 
fer liquor! 'Twas only this mor- 
nin' I learned that 497 of these 
forgeries- they're nothi n' e l se -  
are on the druggist's file; an' 
"• t  
, , )  
: ' I  I , I~  
: , , 'b  
V ',. li~<. 
,~. 
"k, 
~ - : : ~ , . ~ , ~ , ~ , ~ ~ - - - - - - -  o - . - :  J 
li~K'~ ~,q~ ~ ' r ' ~ "  " "~tt'~t~&~-'¢,d-t:'l~g"~ ~ "2.~'¢.tt ~ I i r 'a l , i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
"Cascade" is, BETTER BEER ~ " ,, 
" ' , . . , . /  
" : :~ /  
/ 
The Old Reliable 
Brit ish Columbia's pioneers were enjoy- 
ing "Cascade"  Beer thirty-f ive years 
ago! And it is still a hot  favorite wi th  
those who appreciate real good beer. 
You can a lways depend upon "Cas.  
cade" - - i t  is brewed and bott led in a 
brewery renowned £or cleanly, scientific 
methods;  supervised by  a brewrnaster 
who has spent a l i fetime in brewing the 
very finest of beers. Why be satisfied 
wi th  any  but the best when "Cascade"  
costs no more? ' 
.} ,  
• .... i! 
. . . .% , 
• .,, : ; ?  I 
• .u= 
I t r ; ! "~ i~ 
L -  ' " 
Insist on "Cascade" 
the BETTER BEER 
VANCOUVER 
• .- ' '  BREWERIES 
' l ' h l s  Is the  erow~'  1hat  . . . .  • ~:TTL~TFT~T~ Ti '~ 
sea ls  In  "CaScade"  L~ I lV l i  I ,~AL~ 
• r ,  • qua l i ty ,  fo r  . Fou .  See : • . 
that  you get , , , I t  .On  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  
eve . .~  bot t le  o |  be~r  ~9u , • ': '. 
buy|  ~ '~' i ( i .  ' ": " , 
, " , I~  " "  . . . .  n f  I n th in  
"This advertisement i~' nqt published or displayed ~ by the 
Liou0r Cdfltrol B'oaFd oi :'by the Government of British 
..... ,, Columbia. 
; :  . . . . .  ,4. ' -- ' /  " - , . , .  , , -  . . .  %.  .- 
ut's th' last straw. In tin'min. 
u tes I.shall shake the dust of this 
adcursed town from me atioes!' 
An' he kipt his wo~d, 
An hour later I sees old Bill 
Courtnev comin' down strate; an' 
Istops him. 
'Billy,' sez I, 're look guilty.' 
'Well, Pat.' sez he, grinnin', 'I 
am, but I couldn't hel~ at. Let 
th' grate nade mitigate th' of- 
fince• Th:ere's forty-two rain in 
Badger, an' there isn't a single 
wan of thim built 10ike a camel! 
Mac's writin' 10eked'like nothin' 
else, so why shouidn't ut be a 
perscription? I trimmed down a 
section of e.ditorial, out on'~a bold 
front, an' ut wurreked jist foine! 
ThY druggist wondered where th' 
divil I got ut, but he coughed up. 
In half an hour there were twintv 
men visitin' veer Mac;an' half 
th' toime •he had to write his 
articles over twice, so unreason- 
able was th' lads.' 
'Well, ve have driven him off!' 
sez .I. 
'We have,' sez Bill, an' we'll 
miss him; but ther's enough ver- 
scriptions about town to last th' 
byes tin years.' 
(Copyrighted 1924 by I. H. Holden) 
?"  ' . '  i . i  '~. . ;~, "•:%11 
, . - . . . .  , . , -  ~ . - .  . 
t 
Prince Rwcrt) 
! A R I~AL GOOD HOTEL  
i I 
N . . . . . . . . . . . .  N 
Prince Rupert 
B.C. 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager, 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
The Bull ff H0td 
E. E. Orchard. Owner 
European or American Plan 
The headquarters for the  Bulkley 
Valley. Tourists and Commercial men 
find this a grand hotel to stov at. 
All trains met. Autos, livery or rigs 
saddle horses provided. 
SmitherS. B. C. 
, xt  .~...-.-..-.....-.....-,,,,~,,~,.- ~-....~,..---,--.--.---...,..,-, n 
Mining 'and Other Activities 
0mineca Hotel 
C. W. Dawson Manager 
About  Dor reen  BeStcommercialattentiOnmen.tO tourists and to ! 
• Dining room in connection [ 
" ~ =  7LTn  Rates reasonable. Patronage is I 
eat Christmas . solicited 
tertainmentfor the school child- 
ren was greatly successful. The [ Hazelton - . r B .C .  : 
pupils took their parts in the pro- I 
gram most cleverly. A nicely- I 
decorated tree, which groaned 
ruder the load of presents, was 
their reward. Santa Claus an-, 
peared at the opvortune moment 
to distribute the gifts, which he 
did amid 'much merriment. Re- 
freshments were• served to all, 
after which a vote of thanks was 
tendered tothe ladies' committee. 
response being made by Mrs. E. 
Hogan in a concise and aoorop- 
,riate sveech. The orogram was 
brought o a close with the sing- 
ing of the National Anthem, but 
an added delight was the dance 
that followed, and which, contin- 
ued for several hours. 
Mrs. T. H. McCubbin, Mrs. M. 
Anderson and Miss Edith St. 
Louis, all of Pacific, were among 
the many who attended the en- 
tertainment and dance. 
[4. W; Edwardson, teacher of 
the Dorreen school, is spending 
the holidays with his 0arents in 
Victoria, 
• George and Alex• Graham have 
g0fie toTrince Rupert for vaca- 
:ti~n and recrdatio/i~' 
ft. K. Frost was a business via- 




New.  c lean  and  comfor tab le  
F i r s t -c lass  D in ing  Room in  connect ion  
RAT~S A im A~R.~O?XVm 
THOS. SHACKLETON - Prop. 
]~ t , t~mo~ *q l~!  ~ tq tm4 ~ t ~ t  ~ ~ ~ t,~tme x
Special attention to travellers I 
arriving or departing on 
night, trains 
Grandvicw Hotdl I 
.South Ihzdton~ B.C. ': 
H.  CARVATH - PROP.  . 
Dining Room J d', 
and Sample Rooms in connection ~'i 
t 
Ha andOAts 
ALWAYS ON HAND ': 
LARGE or SMALL QUANTITIES 
BOYER & CARR 
Sealed tenders Wilt.be received~by, thd • ' 
M!Mster of Lands at Victoria no't l~ter : ,, M .UERS, B.c. r 
than,noon on the 8th day of Janu'ary, ~ :,~ 
!925.:for the p~rcha~e~qf,,Licence X6812,' L ~  ' 
to,cut 82,000 Lin: f~6~'~f Cedhr"F01e;. ,'{~ 
on'an area situated on~,opposite side of[ ~ 
Skeena' River" from,, andbetween Han- ] :?~ 
al!~SI)ur and Pitman; Canadian National] ,~: 
Ri~ilwavs, Range 5;~0ast .District. : ' - ] ~ n ~  A s~aCr~"[  : '~:) 
i; ~ Two' (2) ~ years~!~.wilI;'.bei~tllqwed fgr ' ~'~ 
:'~hr~her p~ticdlifl~;Sftli~ Ch{~f FOr'.~[ ~ .... '...... ' ......... ~: " " ~ " "  '"' 
ester.~Nictorla,~,B;C;~ae;Distriet,ForesL~[ ~ ~ .  "[ : C: 
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/ 
WATCHES, WATCH CHAINS 
CUFFLINKS CiG,~R and 
CIG~kRETTE CASES and 
HOLDERS, GOLD and 
SILVER PENCILS 
BRACELETS, NECKf, A~ES, 
BROOCHES, RINGS, CUT 
GLASS,CHINAWARE 
Repairs executed promptly 
,and efficiently 
Bulgcr £amcr0n 
J EWELLERS-  L td .  
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. 
TI-~ OMINECA~r  HERALD,  FR IDAY,  DECEMBER 26, 1924 
" unuu,,  , ' 
• :,~. " . l , "  .~t~. l "  !,., ' " '  
Oil " . ,¢ . ;~.. " ,  . .  . , ,  
The Crucifixion of Mac 
oh th' •Washington priss an ~ ~is 
heels on a.packin' case• I belave 
he used: exeh~ngesl.fcr blankets. 
IJt couldn t last; an' wan n~ornin' 
I:hears th'.di~il's own fracas in 
th' office an' goes in to see fwhat 
is haupenin'• 
Iverythin'.  but th'. priss was  
dismantled, :dumped int! grai n 
sacks, and trown into th' middle 
of th' f lure. Mac, wild-e~,ed an' 
dishevelled, was' tr'ampin' round 
in a circl.e Ioike a chained, coyote 
- -an '  stormin',! W,hin I :comesin 
heturns  on me with a snarl, his 
tathe showin' . .  
'.Fwhat's wrong,  Mac?; sez i~ 
'Fwhat 's  w~;on~?' sezhe. 'Oh, 
ye g0ds, 'hear that!  In"this alao 
minable town I have suffered' ini 
dignit iesbeyond parallel, an' they 
come in an' swately enquire, 
' :What's wrong?"  ' 
'Calm yersilf , '  sez I. Ye're 
• '~" . ;  ? , . . "  , ~r ' .  
bitln yer  finger {mils ~htil the  
;blood's runnin'.  U t ' s  no good! 
'If I canbe  o! any service, call on 
iPat,': sez I. 
:.', - . *  . . . .  • . : 
There~is" as:: mhch: "dharacter 
shown .in rain's handwr[t in'  as 
there is in their voices--a~' that 's  
plintyl said Pat  O'Hoolev. I f  ve 
doubt~n~e word k ape yer eyes opin 
an ~' see, Ut 's  affopin page. Th' 
hate affect the col)per-plate style; 
t~bus iness  man adopts abbrevi- 
ations; th' bold go iri fa r  bi~z-let- 
ters- .0ften ~heaviiY shaded; th'  
Weal( start in stron~, 'but fade 
away mLth' lnd; the cunmng "r~: 
sor~t', fancy flourishes; an' th' 
sloven pays no attintion t' his 
scr~iwl--anything isgood enough• 
'Ut's~is airy as indorsin' a note t '  
rade between th" loines; ye can 
see 'each ' : '  " : wan's finger na'ils; ~ but 
whin ve get hold of an editor's 
scr ipt"ye're foive moiles from 
sisera an~.~on chin icel I f  ye:don'~ 
veil fer heltJ, it'S toime ye did! 
This remoinds meof  an incidint 
that happened back in local pro- 
ihibition days, wh in  a doctor's 
prescription, costin' from two t '  
four dollars, had t '  be secured 
before y e. could g i t 'a  quart of 
.¼. , 
u.L'~,IVJL.PJt3 bl l~l l ! ! JP~i . ; i ! . "~:  ~,i~i:~Fe~=t: ;: 
DISPENSING CHEMISTS : : : ,~ :PR INgE:RUPERT.  
• . :  • : .  ~ ,U , .~- .  ;'7. . 7 . '  " ' . ;  . '  " . ' ; ! ( .~ . : I  . 
Prescr i  t ions f i l led exact ly  as ~ered  b~ the ~o~t~r A ~uHy,::~=l.:. 
uahfied rug st ]s in charge'0 ~:c our,d/spensary0,an~] only the,. ~.~ I 'q ~ : , . .~ . ,  . . . . . . . .  , . .  , .  : . . . .  - - , . .  
'",,~'~'~,~. "'. purest and finest;i~lgredmnts a~e.used; • " - I ~- 
,~ ' i  : ' ; .¢"  , . . . . . .  . .  , . " " " I 
• o 
.:':" :(" . .. ' ~ ~We also carry ..~ .... ..,~ . . . . .  .., 
Patent ~ed ic ines  -Stationery Toi let  Articles 
KOdh!~s " ' "  .K0dak ~'Accessories F i lms 
We prei~iY 'postage .oll a l l  mai l  orders accompanied by cash or sent'  C,O.D. mai l  - 
~' . .  " "" ; : ' , I ' " : . . .  . :  : : : , . .  
#.  , ~ " . . '  ~ . . . .  : . : , v '& ,  . . . .  ~ 
Hanali Spilt; B.C. Manufacturers o f .  
'•~-" Rough, Dressed & Dimension 
Roya l  L u m b e r 
Lumber 
C0m pa n y 
Note that,the name 6f 
our Post Office has been 
changed f r o m Royal 
• -Mills:to .... .
HANALL,  .B, C. 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
,,. 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND BIRCH 
F loor ing  
Get our prides' before :orderihg elsewhere 
Supreme in name--  
Supreme in flavor 
A Delicious Beverage 
Free Coupons in every tin. I 
entitling you to beautiful [
china".cfips and saucers.] 
i 
Ask For "Supreme" 
Importers and  
Dealers in 
Wallpapers " We carry the 
Bur!aps : '  largest ~nd 
Pa~ts mdst~varied 
liquor to rub on yet legs for 
.sciatica. • . . . .  
I was wurrekin' in Badger 
Mound at th' toime,~an' Badger 
was jist hbldin' on: bv .ut's eye- 
brows. Business. was on th' 
blink. Ivevbody was blue an' 
discouraged; but wan foine morn.- 
in'. the glad. news .was shputed up 
an' down thestrate, an' the resi- 
dents, swelled :wi.d pride. Arale 
noosepaper had moved-in durin' 
the. noight an'. was sittled in a 
shack :on. Railroad, Avenue.,~ • Mr. 
Macdonald, th' editor,• manager,: 
type, prissman, an': divil, had an 
old Washington press,:-two sacks 
Of type, a mallet,~.a, stick, a ..rule; 
sixty cints in cash an' unbounded 
confidince.- He called his sheet 
'The Woild Cat'-an', bv gorrie, 
I'm sayin' ut was all' that! 
Whin Mac goes out wid his pin-. 
cil an' book, iverybody far moiles 
around subscribed-:(ut wasn't 
costin"anythin' at th' toime)- 
an' purtv soon we're hayin' the 
most iligint bokays trowed at usl 
Here's wan: 
'Mr. Pat 0'Hooley, our genial 
and efficient section boss, whose 
• ' ' " ' " 'n  ' frmds m the dmtrmt number x t 
I th' thousands' (we had about 275 
risjd.im:s, widin f0rtv re.piles) :l~eft 
.this mo~' nine- for Kelle.y,~:!where h
will be an honored gues~i at the 
Ot is  '5  ~ ~- ~ 'sto'ok in  t Mounta in  House . '  ' [ 
Now; isn't  that a good .wan?~ 
Varnishes ; Northerp ] Ut is. But as I was j ist u~ioad-] 
Ghss British ' 
Brushes, Etc. " Columbia in' some toies at Kelley ;as i slaPfl 
--: . .  pad Big Pe,te,r.~h,.~ proprietor of 
v:l .---~-~ 'i th' Mountaiii 'E(~use, far gitt in'  
. . . .  . , ~ ~, , "  . : / , , . , ' .  ,~  , : :  
W.tite u~ :~or::[n~p~]Rion:~lt~t n " fresh wid.an 0~rmh gintleman, I 
Yenovatingor .bMilding your hon~e "', have me .. do~ffts~ wh~ther I was 
,:~ ~' i :~ i  [~" ° ~, .overlv'h,~,or~d,at that toime!! 
' *~ Weii, ' 'TK~::: 'Wohd Cat'  had 
Make You¢ :' Homd Attractive l . .  '~i~'a~;... 'ye mb|/~ht.!~, dull, a i~eeqkdrtid 
:, career. Sd~etoimes there:~:~aa 
• ' ;~ ' .... Mac ~had ' a) (~ .... ' i ~ ,~ there wasn~e.  , . . . . .  EDGE , dollars e'|xfii~", from•:i:th' , sto~.es, A. 
Far a full minute he tramped ., ' 
backan ' fo r thwidoutanswer in ' .  Wintct Stumsl |pScrvk¢  
Thin he sez :  .: 
. . . .  ~ ~ ] "  ',. ~ k ~ * ~  S.S. PRINCE RUPERT will sail from PRINCE 
~ ~  . ' ~ RUPERT for VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE 
~ ~ ~ - a n d  intermediate points each FRIDAY, at 9.00 a.m. 
t 
t ~ 
~. For STEWART and ANYOX, Wednesday, ll.00p.m.. 
.:: :i' §iS.',:PRI~CE JOHN.,-'t'or:: VANCOUVER" vi!z QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
. ~ ... ISLANDS 'December 27i Januar~ 10:"2'4. , :":: . ,~ 
' • i ' , . v ).:" ~ Passenger  T ra ins  Leave  New,Haze l ton :  , ~ , ~ ~!~ 
,~ • "~:~" . , :"  " Eastboun~l-~,Tue~day~. Th~rsday~:'Sunda~l.17 a m. -|= 
(t For Atlantic,s~e'a'mship s~ilings or further information apply to any Canadi 
......... '. .... ; .': National Agent or 
R. F• McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.( 
BRITISH C UMBIA 
'I believe ye are not wan of th' I 
miscreants, Pat, '  sez he. , 'Some- I thing tells me this an': I  belave 
ut . .Th '  rain of this ' town-or  
part of th im-have  crucified me 
on a cross of ridicule~ As ve will 
bear witness, I came here an' 
established the best wee'k!y:jour- 
nal between he r~i,an~i Crowbar' 
(He did, far it ,was' the o~lv wan ) 
'I spint me brai'ri ' ~wei~Wi'~0ut 
stint; l lived ;6n liinc~ches ah '  h i ,  f- 
starved; ! '  ~|ePt, oh  a :bed_.y,~ 
dacint dog ~.odi~J lhav:el~a's~e'd::~ 
n'iI havenh disgustil ~ ....... ~'!h:a 
eWni~ugh mone.y,t,:'~6"~ ku.dw th~ 'i., fe,~ 
of ut: 
an' the bfinCh of':Id~fershav~ 
, ' ' .  " i  .C' ' . " '  ' , ' "  ~ ~, 
made me 6fllce thi~ir headquar- 
ters; they [~~Vd smoked'me:toba~i 
co, Used me 'matchesi':spit.~h thd 
Sure; an'. I d~dn t: coCnp]ain. ,'But 
.of all th unm~t~gated"gall;,of a!,l 
th' creole elfrontery,.=f~WhatAb~ev 
didt0mei th'worst!' : ' ~I 
' 
wid u t-~'i 's~ear;~i!.'. ,, ,,.+,: r:',.~i~:: :  !
d 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS "PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS : -  
P lacer  Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '  . . . . .  $ 76~962,203 
Lode Gold . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  113,352,655 
Silver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63.532,655 
Lead . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  58.132,661 
Copper . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ,  .:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  179,046.508" 
Zinc . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27,904,756 
Coal and Coke . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . .  -. 250,968,] 13 
Building Stone, Brick, Cement, etc . . . . .  39,415,234 
Miscellaneous Minerals. ..... . . . .  ; ..... 1.408,257 
Making mineral pro'duction to' the end of 1923 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $810,722,782 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly illustrated in the  following fgures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For. all years to 1895, inclusive• .; ..,..,-~$ 94,547,241 • 
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905, ,' . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five yea~, 1906-1910 ... : . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
Fd~ fi?e:y'e~fi; 19114915 ~. ~.. ;:.. ,. i . . . .  142,072;603 
Fo'r f i ve  ye l t r~:  1916-192~ ' ...:.:'. ~.:..; • • 189,922,725 
For  the  year  1921 . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ; . .  : ; ~ 28 ,066 ,641 
For  the  year  1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . ; . '  ~5,158,843 
For  the  ye'ar  ~ 1923 . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . c ; ,  ~'.. $4 i ,304 ,320 
PRODUCTION. DURING LAST T~:.:: YEARS,, . $350,288,862 
Lode-mining has only been i~t~gress .. abOut !!2~ ' , years, 
and not 20 ~er cent. of  the Prd~as  C been "~ven pros- 
veeted'i; 3~0~O~square miles of ;~uilex~JQr¢CL,~inera} bear- 
{rig lands are-ol~en" for pr0spectin~i ,"':="' :7~'i ' i, :~! ~.: . . 
. '  Tl~e:i~.ini~g"~laws:of this Pro~,'in~eiard,.,~ol'e lib ral and 
the"feeslower'th/Lh".kny other ptevihed';in-~:the Dominion, 
or .any~Col0nv ~.  the British Empire .... ...,.~ :.: ::,,,... i . : , .  ','~,~. 
Mineral 'i0catidns. are granted~:~4;.~discovere~s .for... n0minsl.;~ 
fees. . Absolute 'titles are obta'm~:.by, developing !mlchiip~:!; '.; 
mag. .~be ob.t~t|t!e~,ogra.t . . . . . . . . . . .  . .. 
~| is ter '  o f  M The Honourable The :.., ~bi~ 
: rg~CTORi~, BRITISH ~LU ':; :~:!';•~ 
• •~ (' ;~'~' '~ ?• i ~'. ' :' i 
i . " ,  , ,  ..~,~:,~. ~s~/~.``~?~7~`~2/~.~1.~`~`.~.~.~I~T:y`~;`:2~:~``~'/`~'.~7~ ~ ~ ; ~  
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1924 
. t  
i" ~r 
: - , ~; 
May the New Year ".bring 
to you everything ,that 
goes to make for Health, 
Happiness, and Prosperity 
S, H. SENKPIEL ] I 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
li 
To all our customers and fr iends we extend ~ 
~ THE COMPLIMENTS OF •~ 
• - • 
The Up-to-Date Drug Store 




! ' i /  
4f!~l 
:! ' . .  
' { i 
Your Coal Supply 
Does it need replenishing? Let us fi!! your needs from.the 
stock we carry of the all-round excenen~ remoina prouuc~ 
This is a good, clean, large nut coal. Order yours today 
Teaming Transfer Horse and Auto Livery 
HORSES FOR HIRE J ITNEYS TO ALL POINTS 
A .  E .  Fa lconer  Govmnt. phone:2  l ng ,  1 short Haze l ton  
BUILDING MATERIALS!  
Cement Lime Plaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildin~ Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Fi,ish a Specialty 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD: 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
m 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
SAILINGS FROM PRINCE RUPERT--PRINCESS ALICE. PRINCESS 
L.nT~vv~ ,^.  ~. .~ . . . .  er Victoria. Seattle. November 7, 21, December 5, 19 
, ~ t a ~ * a  ~ v . . . .  . . . . . .  , . , ' ' " . . . . . . .  l ' th  ~9th  ' For Ketchikan, Wrangell. Juneau, Skagway--Novemoer 17th. t~ecemner lec. o , z . 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"- -For  Butedale, Swans.on Bay,, East  Be l l s  
Bella, Ocean Falls, Namu, Alert Bay, t~ampnen rover an~ vancouver!  
every; Saturday at I p.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information f rom, 
W. C, Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,. Prince Rupert 
...'. ' - # 
l I 
, - !  
.',, 4 1 
' I 
..... " 
BOOT AN'D ~ SH()E 
Repair ing 
• i~eve i .S i ip '  Ice"Creepers,' 
- ~. :always in,lt0ck' ', '~ : . ,  
i t  10r - -  
RUBBER REPAIR ., "': 
The Hazelt0n Hospital' 
Tlie~Htmelt6n Hoispi'tal i i~sues 
tickets for any: period at $1,50 per 
month in advance. : Thi i r i t ts in., i~ 
e'ludes " of l t~:  :~nmui~t[o~ts ,i and 
med[o i i i es , -aa  IW~I[ as  ali eOs~" 
while tn the hospital. ,Tickets are. :~ 
t 
. .  ~a 
OK':New Year's Eve there will 
bemiSving pictures in Assembly 
.Hall, Hazelton, with a dance 
afterward with' Mrs. Chappell 
at the piano. It is expected that 
there will be a good time, and all 
are invited. 
• Is your family protected? Is 
your estate vrotected? See Wm, 
Grant's Agency. 
There wan some very fine mu- 
sic in the Union Church, Hazel- 
[ton. last Sunday, when several 
anthems were given by the choir 
and there were also other special 
musical numbers. 
SDecial Christmas services will 
be lmid in St. Peter's Church, 
Hazelton, on Sunday, December 
28, at 11 a.m., and 3 and 7.30 " 
p.~n., at which there will be a,- 
thems by the native schoir, as 
well as solos and anthems by the 
junior choir. A special Watch 
Night service will be conducted 
by Rev. T. D. Proctor on Decem- 
ber 31; at 11.30 p.m. Services 
will be held on January 4 at the 
usual hours. 
Team traffic is now possible 
across the river below town. 
Miss • Rai~hena Wrinch, and[ 
krthur and Harold Wrinch ar~ I 
rived home from Vancouver on 
TueSday for the holidays, Miss 
Wrinch will remain at home. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Winsby and 
family spent Christmas as the 
guests of friends in Prince Ru- 
pert. 
Wm. Grant spent Christmas 
Day in Smithers with his daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Norman Kilpatrick.' 
Fred. Frederickson is at the 
Hospital undergoing repairs as 
the result of some trouble with 
Indians at South Hazelton a 
couple of days before Christmas• 
The ChurchArmy band regaled 
the ear on Christmas Eve, when 
they marched ~ aoound 'town until 
a late hour• A visit was paid to 
the  Hospital, where anthems 
were sun~, to the delight of 
everyone there. 
On Sunday, December28, Mr. 
James Proctor .wil l  conduct the 
services at SL Paul's, Kitwanga, 
at11 a.m., 3p.m. and 7.30 v.m. 
Santa Claus will visit Kitwanga 
on Monday, December 29; when 
a Christmas Tree entertainment 
will be held. .. , 
The World Week •of Prayer will 
be'observed in Hazelton .by the 
holding of special united evan- 
gelistic meetings, January 4 to 9i' 
ALL are•invited. • :i 
Wonderful receptions of Christ:: 
mas Day!brGiidcasts from distant; 
p0ints~re reported by local radio 
fans~ " Schenectad% N,Y~.; :wa~ 
perfectly' lieard by E. R./'Cox an I 
R; S.: Sargent, who each Operate 
a three.tube ~set, ~ and station( 
never: before obtainable i i.locali~i 
ease  in'remarkablY' clearly 
t 
. . - ,  , . . .  - .  
• 7 " / . .  - 
" " . • / . ~ - ' . -  . - 
. / . , " : ,  . .  ,' ,~  . "~  • . 
That all Happmess and ProspenW be 
y0Urs during :the comifig: yeari:is, tl~e ' 
. . . .  ' Sincere wishof ~ ~ M 
• '7  " " 
R, Cunningham & Son:ud. 
HAZELTON, B.C. " 
• SYNOPSIS OF 
 DA TAMENUMF.NT$ 
PRE.EMPT ION8 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 
2rown lands may be pre-empted by 
Sritish subjects over 15 years o f  age, 
and by aliens on declaring ll~tontion 
m become British subJeot~, condi- 
tional upon residence, occupation, 
~nd improvement for agricultural 
)urposes. 
~'ull lnformation'concerning regu- 
lations regarding pre-emptions i s  
" given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
• which can be obtained free of charge 
by.address ing  the  Depar tment  o f  
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Cove 
ernment Agent. 
.Records will be granted .covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and which .is not timber- 
land, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per acre west  of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
~ange/ 
Applications for pre-emptlons are 
to be addressed to the Land Com- 
missioner of the Land ]Recording Di- 
vision, in which the land applied for 
is s~uated, and are 'made on printed 
forms,, copies .of which can be ob- 
tained f rom the Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions must  be occupied ~or 
five. year~, and improvements m~de 
to value of $10 per acre, .including 
clearing and oulti~vating at least dye 
acres, before a Crown Grant can he 
received. 
For  more detailed information see 
the  ~u l le t in  How to P re -em'pt  
Land." 
PURCHAaE.  
Applications are received for pur- 
chase of vacant . and " unreserved 
Crown lands /not  •being timberland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of f i rst-c lass (arable)' landis $.6 
per •acre; add second~clacs (grazing) 
land $2~50 per  ~tcre."~ Further info'r'- 
mation regarding.purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10,/ I~nd Series, "Purchase end 
Lease of  Crown Lands." 
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on 
timber land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con,-: 
ditions . includin~ payment o~ 
s tumpage.  
HOMESlTE  I .EASE8 I 
Unsurveyed area~, not exceeding 9.0 
acres, may be leased as homssltes, 
conditional upon a dwel l ing being 
erected in the  first year, t i t le being 
obtainable after residence and im, 
provement conditions 'are -fulfilled 
and land has been surveyed. 
. ' kEASES " :"" ..':! ~'~.i ': 
l~or grazing ~nd./'indUmtrtal , put-.. 
poses areas"not .exceeding 640 ~ree  
may be leased ,by one person or~ a 
company. 
- GRAZING . . . .  ,.", " 
Under the Grazing Act the Prov- 
ince i s  dlv.ided into ~az in~ ~'dlstricts 
and the,range _administ0red under ct 
t Gr~lng. ~ '>~ommiuloner."  Annual 
i~Pl grazing .permits are ~issued,basedon 
, numbers ranged, priority, being/given 
i i ]  '~° t esta,  lished:" owners; ' Stock=6~er,' ,  ~nay . , fo rm.  associations ~for '~ ~ge 
. mankgem~mt,' Free," or part!al ly tree, 
lsermlts ',are •available < 'for ~. settlerl~.i 
~'.~ campero ~ and tr/t#ellere, .,. uP ~. t0:i te,l.,,~ 
s " • J 
J .P. . " N,P .  " 
i VAT : •  ' ', m. Grant s i: 
Ag I : eney ,, 
-REAL  ESTATE 'ii 
District Agent for the leading ~, 
Insurance Compan ies -  / 
/ Life ' 
F i re .  ' • I ~ 
• Health :,,. ! 
l ,  ~ ~ Accide6t ~•~ . ~,~ ' . , . / 
i. HAZELTON -- B. , /  5 C ~ 
• . t t 
;tmas 
 ERS, 




~it  B/,,SK~TS 
, J . '  
NNIE 
)reST:' ! 
, ": . 
RINCE ~" RUPERT 
FOR" VENTAU ~..ORK "*:' . 
1 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. :: 
$ 
, SOLiCiTOR "~OTAli~ PUBLIC) 
L.I I S !:McGill 
. . . . . .  m 




• ,~i! i 
go t0the Dentist.who , 
Serves the li lterior, ~ : 
Dr, F.P. Kenny 
